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TIME-RESOLVED X-RAY DIAGNOSTICS

P, B, Lyons

Los Alamos National Laboratory, P. 0, Fax 1663, MS LL1O, LOS Alamo~, NM F75d5

ApSTRACT

Techniques for time-resolved x-ray diagnostics will be reviewed with empbflsls on systems
utilizing x-rsy diodes or scintillator?. System design concerns for high-hnndwidth (>1 GH7)
diagnostics will be emphasized, The limitiztions of a coaxial cable system and a technique for
equalizing to improve bandwidth of such a system will be reviewed. Charncteribtics of new
multi-GHz amplifiers will be presented, An ehsmple of a complete operntionnl syst~m on the Los
Alamos Helios l~ser will be presented which h~s 8 hi+ndwidth near 3 GHz over 78 IF of coax. ~C
system inclde~ the cable, sn amplifier, an oscilloscope, and n digital rwners renrtout,

Nanosecond and sub-ns time resolution 01’ low
energy x rays may be achieved with at least ‘..hreetypes
cf ctlagnostic systems. Photoelectric x-ray diodes cr
scintillators and optical detectors provide electrical
signals for electronic recording and pr~cessing. ~r
F!lOtOeleCtriC process may al SO be used tO provide 8
source of electrons for defection in a streak tube.(l)

The fir$~t two types of diagnostic systems will he
ctlscussed in this paper. me paper is organized in
sections that highlight specific sub-systems: th~
!!,’tector, the cable transmission syst~m, the data
ccorder, supporting instrumentation, and systm con-
siderations. Examples will he drawn from experiences
at the Los Alamos National Laboratory with the lnrge
c , laser systems (primar!ly the HP11OS system). ‘f%~
final section reviews the parameters of an c,porntionnl
~yster, at tl,p Hellos fac!lity w!ch is pravidinp n ~
,t~z bandwidt!~ ov~r ?P rr of coax,

X-RAY PFTFCTOh

X-ray photoelectric diodrs provirt~ B very simIP
t,!“, rrtentif,ily, very F!gh speed, detector for low
,f,rt.y x rays, Tt,e detector relies on x-roy lntPr-
,?,tIon in RN x-ray Phatocathodp wit!} ,=ub.>equent relr.~sp
.~ rhotoclectrons$ Auger ●lectrons, ~nd srcondr.ry olPr-
trrns from the mat~rial surfac~,

The sensitivity of the rtrtc(tor 1s npproximotely
prt~ortional to the x-ray attenunt!on corfflcl~’nl and
der:~r)strates increased sensitivity in spectrnl regions
[ol(,ve x rny edges) with incr~as?d nttenustion. nlQ
d,~tt,ctorcurrent 1s dominated t,y secondary Olertrons
n.,! js thus very ~pnsit,ive to sdrfnc? conrlitions,
:’urfac.econditions nre, 15 turn, stronply influenced by
t}( tqc),nifiues used to prepare and StOr@ th? phOtO-
PnttIodP, These concerns, ●s LVJI1las ri?tajled sensitlv-
i!y datn, are available in published literature, (?-?)

The time responso of ●n x-ray diode la gov?rned by
slrple consi(leratlons, T17vrtet?ctor geometry resrmhlos
f,Iarnllpl e;ectrocl? configuration, Thr respons* in
rurl. 8 gecrmtry is simply calCulOtert. (LJ) Thr rise tine
is @iv@n by th@ timo for el@ctrons to trm’~r!!~ th~
ufw(!e-cptho,le gap, ille fall time is glv~n hy the PC
tirr constant. Th@ !,rcnsitlon between th- diode and
tl)~ trnnsmlssion l!n? must he cprefully @npln@~r@d to
r~nlmlzo reflections, A poor transit~on rnn rornp)ptely
dwinat? tho ●xc~llent time response possible with an
c~l!imlzed diode geometry, RiaQ and fall times hPlow ‘,0
IS have Lnen der,nnsirmted in an x-my diode,(r) A FVHP
fir surh a diode FI?1OW $fIps should hp #chi@vnblt,

Sclntillatora are also use!bl for low energy x-rxy
d~t~ction,(fi) In a scintlllator, th? ?nergy of in..
eident x rays is transforr?d to @xcitat,lon of thp
solvent (t,as~ plostir) moleculcn with sut)s~quent trann-
t’er to oth?r acintlllatlng mol~eular ep@ciQs,‘h time
responn is dominsted by th~ inter-mclecular transf?r
lime> and thu decay t.imo of the f’lnnl MClntii]atOr
moleeula , Standard corrxner’c’ialac!nt,i]lators provirtp
tlm~ r?rponst as short as l,? t,a(’1) and spmrial
s(!intlllatoru provid? t.lme r~!lponap b@lr)w ?(Y) prIwith
rpduc?d light output,(~)

Tllficholcd bctwt?r, ~-ray diod~a and arir\tiI)atnrs
Cl@p@nd# on Movcral factors. lhe dind~s will provid~ m
faat~r systcm but require consid~rabl? care in surface

preparation and protection for a~;urf,te mpasur?mrrts.
A Food vacuum, below at least 10 ‘ Torr, is ~ss~nti~~
for operation. L%in is achieved only with electronic
amplification, The stint.illators are loss sensitive to
vacuun requirements nnd care in storoge tut rrquir~
that Lhc photodetector be shieldmt fror Pll ?xtr~npou;
sources LII vis.iFIP li~ht , (%ln is c:1311Y fIehieved if
needed with photomui ipliers (FMT), but the W’T mPY t~
Susceptible to hiph en~rb!y Fnrkgroun,i photons in tl~’
same environrwnt,

In Fig. 1 a s.onsitivlty comparison hotwen NF1ll
plastic and n windowless Al x-rr+~ diode is Pivpn. ~1~’
~lnstic is assumed to hr cour]otl to n pbotofllodr~ wi~t 7
typical F-2P stirface. At lower enerpirs, ?lr x-my
diode sensitivity is !ri~perior, FOFO x-roy r!ind~~
surfarrs show sensitivity WPI1 nhove tbr 11 rtiorlo,’:)
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linear ch6rge and/or CUrrent output capability of the
unit, Most PMTs have definite limits on these output
values which are largely independent of PET g,ain,
Operation of a PMT at high gain can restrict. the dy-
namic range of the instrument. to a ver { smail value,
For most applications, gains of 10~-10 are optimum.

Either scintillator or x-ray diode systems can
provide sensitivity in selected x-ray cpectral regions,
The x-ray diodes show a rapid vrviation of sensitivity
with x-ray energy and demonstrate slp,niflcant changes
in sensitivity near x-ray edges of the cathode
material (cf Fig 1), .Scintiliator sensitivity can he
varied by changing the thickness of the scintillator,
thereby altering the sensitivity at high energies. The
system
use or

a

b

~ensit!vity can be furtlle, defii’ed through the

x-ray reflectors - pr=viding reflection only
below a critical encr:y.
x-ray filters - prc~lding transmission as 8
functian of tP.e rdterial attenuation
~ro;erties, T~e Jse of x-ray edges can
Frovide “crs~,.te:atle spectral resolution,

c! x-ray f.u-resters - Frovirling (ideally)
sensitiv:y orl!y for x-ray ●nerfzies exceeuing
the x-ray ●dFe of t~e fluoresce,

d’ FrapF ref!ectsrs - providinp reflection only
wkcc the F?af,g ccr?itions are satisfied,

e) ~razir,~ incidence Cratinb’s rroviding
reflectiori when tht Rrat]n$ ,~quatlons are
~atl~f J,

low ?nerf,y x-ray syst?n:s frequently require the
L!!’,of very thin foils, :uch foils can be rcllcd,
s!r~tct)efj, or vacuun deposit~ci dcprnrting on the
~urt;cvlar mater inl,

F’nny low-r,.solution systems use ?ithor n filtered
,.,.(,,tP or ri filter-fluoroscer p,eometry. Fi?ure 2 pro-
V4 lrJsJInexsm~le of filter-fluor-srer system 3_nsit iv-
I*Y for a detection chennpl int~ndwi for t~mporatures
fI:II 1 keV. Th@ system consists of R !11Fro-filtrr ~nd
:, 11 fluorcsccr in,th~ x-ray bonm wit!, n Ti ~st-filter
.!I! Ai dlodc at ’90 , This fipur’e shows the variation
)! (I,mnnrl rpsponse vs x-ray ●n~rpy ns addit,lonnl
l.;~,r[,lltsof t,l,~C/]@nnp) ~rp incl,~~d, Filtrr-
1
I
,!

1,

non-linear phase characteristics of several cables are
shown. Thus while the largest cable has the least
attenuation, it shows the ftreetest phase distortion, b
coax System will ‘Iring!tor oscillate a? tbe appro~ir~te
frequency, fR, where tte dispersive, or nonlinear,

phase shift exceeds lRflO, In practice n system will be
stable if the rinp,infzfrequency is attenuated by 7-1P
db below the attenuation at the half power frequen,.y,
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In Fig. 3, the ringing frequency, fR, is ~ho~ for

each cable. Note that the larpest cable rings at about
2,5 GHz. The ringing freauency c~r also be thought of
as the approximate frequency above which modes other
than TEP, cmn ~ro~gate. Cable ringing is shown
ex~rimentally in Fig. 5 where a short pulse was used
to excite a 15-m length of larg= diameter cable, The
cutrut was measured with B sampling system.
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sensitivity is reduced hut an improved system h~nrlwictth
Iesults, Th!s is illustrnt~d in Fix, fp. Tt is ~mpor-
tant LO note that ●qualization may he spplied to ~n}
●lectrical system whose frequency ch~rmct.eristlcs Rre
known. ‘lht’“system” may he only a cnblc, only an
oscilloscope, or a complete det~ctor/cnble/mpliriPr/
oscilloscope cc+nbination.
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simpler to design and fabricate, care must be exercised
to assure that either 1) the coaxiel cables are of
sufficient length that the reflections do not -J,pair
the data, or 2) that the system Is suitably back-termi-
~ated to prevent mulltlpls reflections. A standard
type of matched equalizer, the “bridge-tee” construc-
tion, is shown in Fig. 6b,

The various coaxial cable systems discussed
earlier can be equalized. However as previously
described we must. assure that fR is attenuated well

below the final cable fidb. With this ccncern aS a

guide , the maximwn equaiized bandwidth for each cable
is presented in Fig. 3 and labeled as f3db.

Standard components may be used to-construct
equalizers with frequency characteristics providing
fjdti into the 500-1000 MHz range, However, as frequen-

cies exceed 1 GHz, the standard discrete components
},eve too much stray and/or distributed reactance to
allow construction of .?omputer-generatecl designs, A
rew type of equalizer has been originated to address
this high frequencv area, (13) ‘lhis equalizer consists
of a micr>strip transmission line to which cn~ or two
rnicrostrlp stub lines are added, Each stub line is
terminated in a resistor and the stubs may be different
impedances and lengths, ‘lhe reflections from the
various line/stub and stub/resistor interfaces can be
tailored to gi~e sui*,nble high pass filter ch8r8c-
teristics,

Hybrid thick film circuit technology has also been
exl!orerl for construction of mult!,-GHz ●qualiz@rs
(using conventional designs like the bridge-tee of FiR.
(t), but to d~te has not approached t,t?estub equ661izer
SUCCPSS, The stub equalizers cnn he built with
conventional printed circuit techniques and closely
b~[roach computer calculations of @xpected performance,

TC conclude this section, Fig, 7 is constructed
fr~;r,the data of Fig, 3. The att.enuaticn of fdur
;ossiblc coble types is shown. From Fig, 7 the optimum
(~lle choice fcr n 37 m cnhle length Bnrl 16 specific
I nr, dh’ldt,l, can be quickly determined,

DATA HF,(:ORl)EftS

Fcw opt,lon~ axint for dcta rmordlng ahnvr ‘)(IOMIIT
bmndw.dth, No eomrn~reinl A/1~ oonverter or t,rannient
di~ltit~r (@xoopt the 7912/direct mcr~as) cnn prvn~ntly
@ppronch this bmndwidth with acc~ptabl~ renolutlrm (8
bit$), hmplin~ t?chnlquos dc aohitw? t.hls bandwiftt.11
but ou~tomsril) fife unmil only witil rapttitlv~ slgnsln,

Pany pnremeters (f!ost, mode of operat.iun, detailed fre-
quency response, over-v31tege protection, etc.) must he
addressed in selecting equipxnent for eac~ application.
However , as 8 mejor over-simplification, several
presently available recorders are compared in a twc-
ciimensional space (f~dh bandwidth vs. sensihiljty) jn
Fig. P.
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iif, !). Frequency respmse of the 1776 scope in nn
uf.f,qualized mode and in one equalized (U db) mode, The
Icquallzer response is also shown,

SUPPORTING INSTRIJNEIJTATION

‘This section briefly addresses thre~ classes of
lnstrumcnteticn whlcll 8re rritir~l in hip,h t’nndwidth
ryrtrr}s: amplifiers, test instruments, anti scope
t!i$i!izers.

An amplifier of suitable handwirlfh cnn increns~
t).eset,sit~ility val!)~s shown ifI Fig, P, However, the
orllifier must bt ~~refully tcsteci to insure that It is
nc* ir,troducing significant distortion into t.ht?r{-
crvc!td system. some amplifiers can introduce severe
rif~finp,or other .artifbcts into si~nnls, ‘lhe amplifier
r’IIs!nlso have enouph linear output to deflect the
cl,osen oscil)oscop~,

Test instruments 8re required to ~erify the puls~
reslonsc of ench component of a system, Pottl impulse
hnc! step gen~rators provide suitable data for suh-
:, t~llOntFourier annly!:. (~~) Poth nmrlitude 8fld phnse
rust be inspected in the Faurler analyais to insure
~,~oquatc pulse fidelity. Pulse g~nerntors may use
rit~,er step-recovery dlode~i!7) or mercury pulsers,(lt!)
‘IIOSO diodes con d~llver up ts ~fI V nt. high r~petition
“Mtes in 8 LO ps impulse while I.h@ m~rcury pulners can
Irovidp much Inrger voltages in a slnglo shot mode.
7unnPl diode puls~rs(ts) can pIovirtP 20 pa risetimes
kIltlI250 mV output, I’ercury pul.,ers fabrlcat~d at Los
Illanos$ slmilnr t~lthose desrrib~ i in ref. 1P, hnv~
~!rr,cnstratec!n j? pa rise’lrne.(?tl) For ninny 8ppilcP-
tlonn n s?t of cnlibrnted st~p gen?rntors(?l) which
lr(>vldv well behaved and charnrt,erl?pd st,~p 8hapeS from
‘~ to 200 ps 1s very useful bnd can IN ordQr@fl from
Ll{!’, Iwlay linen are rpquired t~ i}r~~id+ trig~~r
fi,lvanret.imts to the r~corder eystem nnd irtaal]y WOIJ~d
l!ovI(I$ -.~O nm (IG]OY without pU]SQ (iit4t.0PfiOn, Cryo-
~rnir lin?s at liquid He ?emperatur@s with 8uper@o!lduc-
ting coaxial cables hav~ l)?~n doclxn?nt,?d with 70 n~
t~el~y and ~?O G}t7 i>andwidt,h,(??) Similar lines oon-
atrurt.~d with ?,1 mm diameter nemi-rlgld coax in liquid
ti, f,onstrustmd at LOU A]nmon provide of! nr! delny with n
Ianduldth Of f (lth, The Lon Alnmos delay iine requ!r@#
‘/ db Itqunllzatlon to nchievp th? b~ndwidtt].

Sompl lIUI t?chniollms ara needpd t.o dtx.mn% the
perforrnancm of sever af thu componont8 dlscunnod in
\hin paper. Samplinl msurampntn cntl provide
hnndwldth data Up tc.) , G}12,(?3)

The lm~rtano~ of ternt ~llstf”urnont.atiorlcanrot he
ovpromphnnimi. Att@mpta to rely Qxclunively or! munu-
facturer’s Upacifit!ntions or literature dPncrlpt40nn or
nppclllcatlone for similar ayotems will uaunlly bP m~t
with aerioue failur?. lliRh hanctwidt,h oyst.oma rpqu~r?
careful attention to all detalla Or 8y8tQm conatruotlon

and test facilities are essential, Any equalization
dlso demands detailed knowledge of system response,

The final area of useful instrumentation concerns
oscilloscope digitizers. For systems using sccpes,
film recording mey be used. An Alternative would use n
vidicon tube to scan the scope face. Such SyStQmS,
based on SYT vidicon tubes, are in use at Los
Alamo. In a rapid test schedule, the desirability
of such dQViCeS is apparent,

%e choice of 8 complete !Jystem must be guided by
the experimental requirements. The concept of
sensibility, introduced earlier, has proven tu he very
useful in characterizing experiments] roquirempnts.
Each experiment can be characterized hy 8 b~ndwidtb 8nri
sensibility neede’! to fidequ~tely record the antlcipnted
data. The sensibility is deduced from a review of the
required resolution and the anticipated output signs]
levels,

As ~n example of swh syst.en ronsjriernt ions,
graphs like Fig. 10 may be const.ruct.rd to show the
8chiev8hl+ bandwidth and sensibility for several
recorder systems operating throuuh 1P end 37 m cnblFs,
If an experiment required 3 GHz bandwidth, lr lfIO
resolution elements (fi,F.) ar~ requjred, and if 1P
volts peflk signal nre expected (rcquirinp 10 RF/V),
then the 1776 and ‘TFC-U systems cnn be used with P,r
inch cable,

The beam diagnostic syst~m for the PPlios nnrl
Antorf+s laser W8S construct.dd from simi18r ~onsider-
atlons,(?5) Thirty-elgbt meters of P,n lnr!h ceblr,
8mplificat,ion(26), a 1776 oscilloscope, nnri 8 ctipitel
cnmern wrre used, System rnodt=linp puider! the choico of
a 3 GHz syst~m bandwidth, Without eql]~li?ntion th~
syst~m was rnhlr limited to -?rO tJP7, TFP system frc-
qu?ncy r~spon:e (:’urve A) is shown lrl Fipl]r~ 11 n]nnp
with the calrulnt.ed pprfol’mpncp (rllr,~eP) of A stul
equall?er with 1P db equnlirption and tt)~ rmlrulnt~rl
fin~l system responsp (~urv~ C’), A ?-3 GI{z system
r~sultfd nnd provid~d the mrnsurprt r~sfons~ of Fip, 17,
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Fir, 11, k’easured system frequency response for the

Hellos beam diagnostic channel consisting of 3P m of
C,5 inch coax, an amplifier, a 1776 oscilloscope, and 8
SCOFC trace digitier, Calculated eoualizer response
and anticipated system response are also shown,
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In this pnper tll~ ●l?ments of nn x-my drt~ctor

~yst?m !18vc he~n prer4ented, fiysterr renponses ov~r 7G}!7

!,Ny t,e constructed from the techno]opy prenenteri
Ierein,

As a fin-l toFie, the nubjvct of dntn unfolding
should tw m~ntloned, Unfolding, or rt?oonvolutlon, mny
Le used to recovpr additional sy~tem bkndwlrith,(27)
111~harwlwidth that cnn he recovered by deronvolution is
Iilp,l]lydep~ndent on noise eith?l in (tat- or in syst~m
respunac, h sevmral situntims at Lon Alnmos,
bundwidth has be?r~ incr’enned by recov~rlng fr~qumncy
attenuation of about lr,dh, but this value depends
crltisaliy on tl~e individulfl nystem, ALt@mpts at
OXCI!S.SIVQ deconvolution int.roduc~ s~rioun nois~ lntv

the dsta ml can nrtunlly d?~rede, rnther thnn improv?,
syst~m pwformsncr+,

Propw systm d~sign is providing multi-~l!z
reoordlng c~pmbilitlon at the Los Almmo!i K’ntlonnl LalJ-
nrmtarv.
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